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jo B v ii I x tTmc ,
OF ALL KINDS,

Bxecated in the highest Hyle of the Ail.aiul onthc
most icajoirtble terms.

in. i. coof,ftAUt;is,
Sip and Ornamental Painler,

SHOP ON MAIN STREET, .

- Opposite Woolen Mills,
STKOlIDSIiVKG, A.,

Respectfully announces to the citizens of
otroudsburg and vicmily that he is prepared
to attend to all who may favor him with
(heir patronage, in a prompt and workman
like manner.

CHAIR3, FURNITURE, &c, painted
and repaired.

PICTURE FRAMES of all kinds con-stant- ly

on hand or supplied to order.
June II, ISGS. ly.

Drs. JACKSON & BIDLACK,
PHYSICIANS AND SUIUi EONS.

JACKSON &. BIDLACK, arcDRS. to "attend promptly to all calls
of a Professional character. OJJlce Op-
posite the Stroudsburg Bank.

April 2T, lsG7.-t- f.

IMS. I. 1$. SMITH,

Surgeon Dentist,
Office on Main Street, opposite Judge

tstokes' residence, STUounsBuao, Pa.
OCT" Teeth extracted without pain.-- fj
August 1, l!rG7.

A. Caxcl.
The undersigned has opened an ofucc for

the purchase and sale of Real' Estate, in
Fowler's Building, on Main street. Parties
having Farms, MilU, Hotels or other proper-
ty for sale will find it to their advantage to
call on me. I hive no agents. Parties
must see mc personally.

GEO. L. WALKER,
Real Estate Agent, Stroudsburg, Pa.

S. HO 13 MS, jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W, AND GENERAL

CLAIM AGENT.
STROUDSBURG, PA.

Office one door Icfoiv Klory's Tin Shoji.
All claims against the Government prose-

cuted with dispatch at reduced rates.
Ojr An additional bounty of &10O and of

$50 procured for Soldiers in the late War,
FKEK OF EXTRA CHARGE.

August 2, 19GG.

.A. Card.
Dr. A. KEEYES JACKSON,

Physician and Surgeon,
TO ANNOUNCE TtlATBEGS returned from Europe, lie is now

prcpircd to resume the active duties of his
profession. In order to prevent disappoint-
ment to persons living at a distance who
may wish to consult him, he will be found
at his office every THURSDAY and SAT-
URDAY for consultation and the perform-
ance of Surgical operations.

Dec. 12, 1S67.-- 1 yr.

Wl W. I"ACL. J. D. HOAR.

CHAP.LES TT. DEAN,
WITH

WM. W. PAUL &, CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES.
WAREHOUSE,

623 Market St, & Cll Commerce St.
above Sixth, North side,
PHILADELPHIA.

March 19, ISG. tf.

ItcTi! Itch.! Itch!
.SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

USE

No Family should be without this valua-
ble medicine, for on the first appearance of
the diorder on the wri.-t-s, betwecu the fi-
nder, &c, a c!kt application of the Oint-
ment will cure it, and prevent its bring ta-

ken by others.
Warranted to give alisfaction or money

refunded.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,

y - W. IIOLLINSIIEAD,
Stroudaburg, Oct. SI, 'G7--J Druggist.

9 JMNTZ, imvijst.
'Has permanently located him- -

Ha Pelf in Stroud.sburg, and moved
hia office next dooi to Dr. S.

Walton, where he is fu prepared to treat
:the natural ltclh, and &loto insert incorrup-tibl- e

artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in tye
;latest and mot improved manner. Most
persons know the danger aM! fblly of trust
ing their work to tiie ignorant as well as
the traveling dt-ntis- It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he is
liable to have soiae failures out of a number
,of cases, and if the dentist lived at a distance
it is frequently put oft' until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth us it mav be, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of goin'
o far. lluncc the necessity of otla ining the

services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudburg, March 27, 1802.

Don't roitcirr ihai uiicu
any Uiitig h, t,0 Furniture

r Ornamental Jimj t l.iit. McCarty. in the
.Odd-P- i How:,' II:,!!, M.in tjtrcct, Jitioii.L-byrj- j,

Pd., is t!,e rl.-ce- . u get jt. f riqjt.

"Match IIim:v
Grant, the hero's on the course,

Match In m, match him,
Democrats from any pourcc :

Match him if you can.
You arc sure to nieit the wall,

In the vote the coming fall
(J rant Ls bound to Wat you all,

Match him if yau can.

''See, the conquering hero coiiio;,.
Match him, match him,

Sound your trumpcU, Wat your drum,
Match him if you can.

Unpretending, fall revealed,
Finn as on the battle-fiel- d

"Forward, loys, we'll never yield,"
Match Idm if you can.

"Pence" surrounds our candidate.
Match, him, match him ;

"Jric" is knocking at the gate,
Match him if you can.

Choose from Democratic "stars,"
Heroes of the triple liars
Wc present the "Son of Mars"

Match him if you can.

"Boys in blue" the challenge fling
Match him, match him ;

Echo makes the wilkin ring,
"Match hint if you can."

Crippled by the relnTs hate,
Taunted in a Northern State,
They prtsent a candidate,

Match him if you can.

Grant's the man to "fight it out,"
Match him, match him ;

lie will put the foe to rout,
Match him if you can.

Grant is on a mission bent
To the "White House from the tent

Grant shrill le our President,
Match if von can.

Proui the riiifJi'ltt, III., JonutI.
Grant's Way of Expressing Great

Truths.
Gen. Grant, though not a politician,

has a parenthetical way of stating great
truths and sententious facts which is re-

markable.
As early as the second year of the war.

in a letter to Mr. Washburnc, he writes:
"I never was an abolitionist not even
what could be called anti slavery but I
tried to judge fairly and honestly, and it
became patent to my mind early in the
rebellion that the North and South could
never live in peace with each other except
as one nation, and that without slavery."

And again: " Af anxious as I aui to
sec peace established, I would not there-
fore be willing to sec any settlement un-

til this question h settled."
In his correspondence with President

Johnson in reference to the removal of
General Sheridan from the district of
Louisiana, he says: "This is a republic
where the will of the people is the law of
the land. I beg thai their voice may be
beard."

In his to the committee ap-
pointed to inform him of his nomination,
he said: u If chosen President, I shall
haje no policy of my own to enforce
against the will of the people."

In his letter accepting the Republican
nomination, he says: "Purely adminis-
trative officers should always be left to
execute the will of the people. I have
always respected that will and always
shall."

These arc only samples of Gen. Grant's
manner of expressing great truths, culled
at random from our Glcs; but they arc
"apples of gold in pictures of silver," and
show to the people the manner of man be
is.

In his general order to his soldiers, af-

ter the capture of Gen. Lee, in referring
to the enforcement of the emancipation
proclamation, he calls "Slavery the cause
and pretext of the rebellion."

In bis famous letter to the President,
while acting as Secretary of War ad in-

terim, he says: "I stated that the law
was binding upon mo, constitutional or
not, until set aside by the proper tribu-
nal," a doctrine that will do to-stan- by.

In bis testimony before the impeach-
ment committee, he says: " I have al-

ways bceu attentive to my own duties,
and tried not to interfere with other peo-

ple's." And again, " I never was iu fa-

vor of a general amnesty until the time
should come when it would be safe to
give it.

A young girl named Prince, who has
been employed as a letter-carrie- r for the
postofficc at IJurlington, X. J., was re-

cently arrested, charged with robbing
letters of their contents. After her ar-

rest she confessed that she had been in
the habit of taking the letters to the
bouse of a woman named Miller, who
opened them and took out any money,
jewelry or other articles of value which
they contained, giving her, the girl, part
of her share. The woman Miller with
her two daughters have been arrested,
and the girl is held as a witness.

..I me i

A rich farmer of Calais, Maine, aged
sixty-five- , recently married a second wife
who is only ninetocu years of age. A
daughter of his first wife is forty years
oi l, and her daughter aged twenty id

about to be married. Thus thcro ii a
child who is twenty-on- e years older than
her mother, and a grandmother who is a
year younger than her granddaughter.

A ropcwalk in Trenton, N. J., has just
turned out the longest wire rope ever
made in cue piece, it is sail. It is 1)70'J
feet iu lentil.; its diameter h over
ii.cLs:.-- , rui 1 ciht .; ;UiC Iwwuty tonn.

GENERAL JACOB M. CAMPBELL,

-- ciion 01 ail parties; ana naa brongut up
!? la.rc aunt of unfinished and intricate
I business. In March last he was unam-i'rtr,- ,i

moiiify renominated by the Republican

BSnwrnifiiJ

General Campbell was born in Allc- -

i,; o - i- -
on the 20111 day of November, 1821;
consequently, ho will be forty-scve- n

years old next November. At an
c&rly oo lie wss Apprenticed to tlic
priutinsbusinc.sS, in Somerset, Pa. Af
tcr mastering the "art preservative 0f
arts," be emigrated to Pittsburg, W11CU

be "worked at case "for some time. Uc
next found his way to New Orleans and
into another printing office. Tired of
the "composing strand rule," he tried
his hand steamboating. first as a deck
hand, and subsequently as clerk, matc
and part owcr of a vessel. Iu 1817, wc
find him in the iron business, at Urady'a

t i, r.oiV tun (;,iAr
emigration to California, remaining there
but a short time. In 1S53, we find him
in Johnstown, Pa., ass'rsting in the con-

struction of the mammoth Cambria Iron
Works, with which establishment he was
connected up to the breaking out of the
war. In 1SG1, he was among the first to
enroll himself as a volunteer, to defend
the Dag of his country, 'and bclomjcd to
the Jirst Cvmiavy (hat entered Camp
Curtin. Upon the arrival of the compa-
ny in Harrisburg, and the organization
of the Third Regiment of Pa. Vols, to
which his company was attached, Lieut.
Campbell was appointed Quartermaster of
the Regiment, which position he filled
with credit to himself and to the satisfac
tion of the officers and men of his regi-
ment, as all those who remain will testify.
He was mustered out of service on the
28th of July, 1SG1, and on the 30th of
the same month, wa3 commissioned by
Gov. Curtia to raise a regiment. The
regiment was recruited mainly through
Col. Campbell's individual exertions,
and upon being organized, was designat-
ed the 5 lib. i I is regiment was the es
cort of honor through the city of Wash
ington, to the rcmnios of the lamented
Col. Cameron (brother of Hon. Simon
Cameron) who fell at the first Ball Run
battle. On the 20th of March, 18G2, j

Col. Campbell wa3 ordered to occupy the
the line of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road from North Mountain Station, fifty-si- x

miles westward to the South Branch
of the Potomac. In that position, the
executive as well as the military abilities
of the Colonel were constantly called into
requisition. How well he performed his
arduous and multitudinous duties in this
trying position, the officers of the I. &
O. R. R. as well as his superiors in the
military service, do not hesitate to de-
clare that but for his energy and sleep-
less watchfulness, many miles of the road
would have been destroyed. On the 25th
of December, 18G2, he was relieved from
duty along the railroad, on the Gth of
March, 1SG3, was assigned to the coin- -

inand of the 4th Brigade, 1st Division,
bth Army Corps. In 18G1, Gen. Sigcl
took command of the Department of
West Virginia, and in a re organization
of the troops, Col. Campbell, at his own
request, was returned to the command of
his regiment, and took an active part iu
the battle of New Market, occupying the
left of the lice. II13 regiment fullered
severely and wa3 the last to leave the field.
But for the determined stand made by
Col. Campbell, Sigcl's army would have
been routed and demoralized. In his
official report of the battle, he acknowl-
edged the valuable services of Col. Camp-
bell in a very handsome and flattcriug
mauncr. A deserved compliment to a
deserving officer. Gen. Sigcl also took
occasion to thank Col. Campbell iu per-
son. "My God! Col. Campbell, I wish
I had known you better!" Gen. Sigcl
exclaimed, rushing to Col. Campbell and
grasping his hand with both of his own,
ftcr the tumult of battle had sub3idcd.

The Colonel and bis regiment took a pro-mioc-

part in the battle of Piedmont,
under Gen. Iluuter. He was breveted a
Brigadier Gcucral for bravery and " fit-

ness to command," in this battle, and
again assigned to the command of a bri-
gade. He also took an active part iu
Hunter's celebrated "Lynchburg Raid,"
bis command suffering heavily in the at-
tack upon Lynchburg. When Col. Mulli-
gan fell at Winchester, Gen. Campbell took
command of the division, and continued
in command until, by severe losses in
killed and wounded, it was consolidated
into a brigade, which bo afterwards com-
manded." He also participated in the en-
gagements in the Shenandoah, under tho
gallant Phil. Sheridan, winning other and
new laurels while with that intrepid
chieftain.

Gen. Campbell was mustered out of
the service in the fall of 1801, having
been in the army almost three years and
a half. Ho was never absent from his
command, except three weeks, .sitting as
a member of a Court of Inquiry at Wheel-
ing, Va., nud had but two "leaves of abs-

ence,"-during bis whole period of ser-
vice, one for tcu and the other for twenty
days.

The political record of Gen. Campbell
will also bear examination. Brought up
a Jackson Democrat, he voted for Polk
and Dallas in 1814, but in 18 18, seeing
the determined cucroachmcnts of tho
slavery propagandists, ho voted for tho
lrco, soil candidates, Van Buren ami
Adams, in 152, again voted for the free
soil nominee?, H;:lo and Julian ; end in
185G, wai the delegate from Cambria
couuty to the Fremont Convention. In
18;)J, the Republicans of Cauibru county
privcutcd him to thur di. triet eotifcixuco

- fh. ii' Lj.c: 1
-- f the Jt.uiul a .u.im

'Ition, and three years ago he was nnani
'.monsfy selected again as the choice of
(the Union parly of Cambria, for State
Senator, bat failed to receive the nomina- -

i""on Iroin the district conference upon
ic'tI,er CMion, not however from want
of appreciation of Ins worth and service.!
as .c,t,zou a,,J as a bravc anJ meritorious

"

L
I

0n,l,S 17lh of August 1SG5, Gen.
Campbell wu nominated for Surveyor

cral by the Republican party, and in
!
Octobr ofT !hf sam ?car' elected
fvcr CoV J;1"10"' lil9 competitor, by a
argo majority, or over two years he
ls administered he: duties of his office
Va) "cognized ability and to the satis- -

State Convention, for the office he now
so ably and satisfactorily fill?. A unani-
mous rcnomination from a State Conven-
tion of cither party, is no small compli-
ment to any man, and no one within our
recollection except Gen. Campbell and
bis colleague on the State ticket ever be-

fore received such a marked endorsement.
Such in brief, is a hurried sketch of

the life and services of one of Pennsylva-
nia's uoblcst sons.. He is first found a
"printer's devil," a "jour," a "deck
hand " on a steamboat, a " clerk," " mate "
and "part owner of a vessel." He is
next found in the irou business, then in
California, and finally iu the gigantic en-
terprise of the celebrated Cambria Iron
Mills, where his great experience added
largely to the success of that stupendous
undertaking. At the breaking out of
the war, he wa3 Lieutenant of a militia
company, entered the army and was ap-
pointed a Quartermaster, then a Colonel,
and after a brilliant campaign of three
long, weary years, he was honored with
a Brevet Brigadier General's Commis-
sion, a position long and doubly earned
in command of a brigade and division,
and by gallantry iu the field. Thu, it
will be seen, that Gen. Campbell comes
from the working class, and is cmrhatic- -

ally a working man.
His social characteristics never fail to

create the warmest friendships and a last-
ing impression. He is a shrewd business
man and a useful citizen a man en-
dowed with strong common sense, and
rarely fails in his judgment of men and
measures is well read, and famiHiarly
acquainted with alLthc internal workings
of the great machinery of our government.
Among the ablest articles on the subject
of our National finances, was one from
his pen, written during the early part of
last winter. He is a genial compauion,
a clever, wbole-soulc- d, boDcst man, strictly
temperate in his habits, and that he will
be by an increased majority, is
already beyond a peradventurc.

The Democracy iu 1SG1 pronunccd the
war to pescrve the Union a failure, and
in keeping with this same spirit they now
pronounce the reconstructed governments
null and void. They will have a fine
time in ousting the members of Congress
from those States, if even there was a
possibility of their electing the next Pres-
ident. Wc think they will find this a
plank in their platform as great a blunder
as the one of 18G4. . Here is what Chief
Justice Taney said on the" subject, in, an
opinion of the court, delivered in the oclc-bratc- d

Dorr case :

Under this article of the Constitution it
rests with Congress to decide what govern-
ment i3 the established one iu a State.
For as the United States guarantee to
each State a republican government, Con-
gress must necessarily decide what gov-
ernment is established in the State beforo
it can determine whether it is established
or not. And when the Senators and Re-
presentatives of a State arc admitted to
the councils of the Union, the authority
of the Government under which they are
appointed, as well as its Republican char
acter, is represented by the proper cou- -

stituional authority. And its decision is
binding upon every other department of
the government, and could not be ques-
tioned in a judicial tribunal.

A Philadelphia physician writes to tho
Lahjcr, of that city, to let the public
know the following manner of successfully
treating cases of sunstroke :

"Let the person thus affected be remov-
ed to a cool and private place, bis cloth-
ing taken off, and the body rubbed from
head to foot with large pieces of iee, at tho
time that pieces of ice arc kept in the arm-
pits This simplo treatment, if steadily
persevered in, will savo cases which seem
almost desperate and, there is reason to
believe, under any other treatment would
certainly prove fatal."

Tho Pittsburg Gaztttc says : "In select --

ing Hon. Galusha A. Grow to conduct
the campaign in Pennsylvania no mistake
was made. Thus far that gentleman has
labored diligently, and to day, as a result
of his efforts, the political machinery of
the Stato is in fmoothcr working order
than it has been for mauy yenrs past'.
Under Mr. G row's management an over-
whelming vote will bo obtained for Grant
and Colfax in Pennsylvania."

A Shaeji Worth I hiving.
W. II. Doming, of Harfuid, Conn.,

bbcarcd eighteen pounds of wool from his
two year old buck last May. It was tho
growth of one year and one week. Tho
buck, after shearing, weighed eighty
lOUil'l.i. lie is not quite full bliod, au l

'
;' nd ueaily lice IVoui oil. (Jan any of oui"

! lVun !v;..';i '. hitr-i-' i.-- t.tv.t ?h.;i !

irmr nn a vn WAS TRUSTED.

From Dana'a Life of Grant, wc make
the following extract, showing how fully
Gen .G rant was trusted by the Govern
mcnt and what immense power he had

From
Wonder-Stran- ge

in hands iaritt period from l.isl: were c0";!'?' "artM a

.n-lxli- ont Licutcu.ut General to'-- paVS .fCBrrcDI:!-- .
x.ti.v, thirteen years

close of the war:
" In accepting the grade of Licutcnant-Gcncra- l

and with it the immediato li- -

rPftion nftbr. nr'tmr ,F ft,. lf '

the

liis il.c

did not in cn 0VC1 hc:lte' on, b'gmy way neglect the more iui-- r very pale
port ant and comprehensive duties cf bi:;is,!C ran to ll,c noarcst seat and fat down,
new office. His firct care was to recu're' ,Icr2 f5,c Prc??'-- ,,cr hands to her forc-fo- r

the command of the various armies 1:Ci r'ni5 loaned forward as though sh
military departments, and division" Gcn-- l

Wcrc auyut to faint. Her strange con--
era Is who wcuM work harmoniously and
in support of himself and each other

1 l- - i . . i ;

auu ins nuii, to tievi.se tutii ii general!
plan of operations as would compel them !

all to do some specific ?ood toward:; nr.. I

compllshing the general result to be Ob- -

taincd. The war had hitherto been con- -

ducted upon no well established or proper
principle. Each Gcncral had been as- -

signed to extended bailiwick, with an
uncertain number of soldiers, and although i'

l. 1 1 1 1.1V r . . .nv nuu uitu icii wiin or no lnsiruc-- j ui vuuu?,
tions, much been expected of him.auJ scracd without the power of moviDg
When Grant assumed command of the ,cltl.,cr hinbs or body. Her eyes all tho.
armies of. the United States, the loyal jw,lllc hcing wide open, all believed her
troops occupying the insurgent territory
ViUlU UlYIUtU IUW IWCIVC UliUnCL UCpaH -
mcnt commands, with many minor dis
tricts more or less independent of each

Bounda-
ries

other the troops of which were nctiDg!uaiilon ,cto which she bad fallen.
under no general system pointing to the "cr coaaicnancc then assumed a lively-accomplishme- nt

of wcll dcfincd military ;arpcancc, and she commenced bending,
results. The different commanders knew 1th0 .forefinger of her right band soon at-th- at

tho rebellion must be put down, andter.' a"J gracefully raising her band,
that the Government would reward sue- - j ported it toward heaven and said, "Mo-ccssf- ul

military operations; but notwith-- t 0 ncxt ,et liCr Iiriu'1 faI1 npon-standin- g

the fact that the President upon!"" Ijrcast for a moment her coun-mo- rc

than one occasion had i?sucd' hisifC!ia?c? X701'c an expression of deep mc--

" uv"""lul ,uv 'oqcui prayer, mo
toih?S"a"c vr?,ic!l Vl'as select and appro-adm- it

j Flatci msoaiuch that all were astonished.
MlG ccxt repeated a great number of
vcr"c.v ;nd !7li0rc hcrncmory lacked sho
scrP,lu WiU a realisable degree of

UniWr 7 A I'f r. J .1.1'"- - . .Illv'l llji-- . ..-- 4.U1U H BlOfV.

oraers airccting a simultaneous movement
. . .

upon tne enemy by ail Hie armies, the'
military organisation was too cumbrous

of effective working. The team
only bulky, but badly bitched,

and hcuce cue or lro of the best horses
were doia- - aV. ihc wcih. It r,iii re- -

. . .mnn iltrm 1 !i i f ini-.- ' ran.'. -- n. !..! 1.LtliiLllUUU t,IilJ
consolidation of departments aud armies
before the bc"inniuir of tlie
campaign, and that nine months after the

established. On bis accession to the
command the armies he designated
Sherman to succeed him in the command
of that military division, addiu to it thc!tc

i trieddepartment of Arkansas. It has been
seen how he consolidated four depart-
ments in the Virginia region into the
Middle Military Division, and placed it
under Sheridan.. As Sherman collected
his forces and began to operate south-
eastward from Chattanooga, a new con
solidation of departments took place on
the lower Mississippi, with Gen. Canby
in command. By these means widely
separated regions and amuses were
bronchi into the general plan; great
power vras committed to the brads of able
and juJicious coin menders, actio? nader
the instructions a clear he :iucd a"'. f.ir-sccin- g

generalissimo; and decided and
concentrated action followed, bringing
down, by the terrible outset cf 700,000
patriots, in a months, the well-founde- d

closely compacted fabrie of the slave-
holders' rebellion. .

of
" The generalship displayed in this

wonderful concentration of effort and in
the unerring dircctiou given to tho na-
tional armed forces towards the vital
points of the hostile territory, shows stra-
tegic skill seldom surpassed, coupled with
a depth breadth cf comprehension
sustained a high moral courage capa-
ble of the highest resolutions. In bring-
ing Government to the adoption of
such radical measures, Grant displayed
all the tact and sagacity of the profound-cs- t

statesmanship ; and it is doubtful if
in the history of the world so much power
wa3 ever entrusted by a civilized stato to
the bauds of a citizen, with less hesita-
tion or doubt, while it is' certain that
such power wa3 never so virtuously and a

the
men
tat
forgot that he was as far below tho laws
as the most obscure private in the ranks.
If the Government ever entertained a
doubt of his fidelity ov a shadow of jeal-
ousy at bis success, it is not known; aud
this is a circumstance as creditable to
the General a3 it is to the President aud
his Cabinet.

"It is not withia the limits of this
work tri'fivf the details of the corre.ron- -

denco orders by which Graut carried!
his plans into effect, nor even of the ope-

rations which resulted therefrom ; but
enough of both will be mentioned to show
that the success of tho national cause was
due to the unlimited ccutror which he

. . .. .!i .1.. i n i i- -
exerciser iu ma selection sutioruiuatu
commaiu n,i;1,1i;WM;.i1,if.!,rt.n.!(
ments against tho armed loiecs ol the
enemy in accordance with tho true prin
elides of warfare Aa a matter ol course J"

.1 . . i . ! .mc patriotism, courazo. ami civ i virtue
of tho people, wee tho underlying and

;

primary ctuiso ol our success, but
were powerless until guided and coutroll - .

iiy a luauui ;iuu noiii iiicmse vs.
, i i .iwho com or - I I1U ingnituuo o tf.e I

task assigned him, and w;is capable ot
proceeding to its cxecutiou .

canc.-i-
, ; i j

conum'iii.y. ' !

Jub 0 I'.lihu Footi: h bora u Ii : iiie-.-

Nashville (Tcnn.) Banner
A Child Episode in a

tho
of Another World.

The comnanv at tho hill crlrrtrl nf ifin'

Ly

iew
had

most

!

r

of

of I

few
and

and
by

the

aud

tncv

ui

on

?.0."!1 I,0Ti3 hy the Narhvillo Baseball
most

ago, had made her appearance without ar."
escort, b'bc had danced every set, and
had parlakcu IVedy of all the rcfrcsh- -

JlDCnlS .TlVCn her UP to clerp.n nVlrtrt- - .

uut- - saving auracicu 111c attention ol a
ouno n,ai who sat beside her, he at onco

hasfpnon di 1ifi imj.n .1 r,
u.J..-ian- i, .iu cuui o

Wa.!cr.anJ faR? Vilt a hope of speedily
relieving her from her pecarious eitua.- -
nou. jn mc Bimpie remedies tha4?
could be thought of or recommended were
used without avail. She fank into :a kind
ol slluJ,or from vl,ich il was thou--

1 ht she
wou.ia n?Tcr avrako. Her rc'spiratio wan
hiT.r. 'frequently attended with con- -

IVulIlOn SllO WJ nnl tir.nn it,.:..

. . .- o nM cuuiuiuuvUi
and administered s2rftr.1l rrtnritliTc- -

l iwiuiauvw,'which seemed partially to relieve her from
! tuc .stuPor l'ut nct from the hysterical

v ,MiJ iroui ncr a. ups
. , . . .tPAC t L.iotH ifi.l I T

i f J
I !uU,J'vlu? out tuc thread and clothiug it

All her remarks were scemln.-r- c n.T.
dressed to her mother, though dead, yet

! liVlno' ln tac memory of her child. Sho
I san5 a so" aM JJinJ with so much
Fal"03 that everv eve was fillrvl with

All this time Dr. Mcnr had
in vain to attract her attention.

She awoke at aqr.artcr to one, and said,
she would again enter the same sisto:
when one o'clock should come, which wa3
verified. Sue continued in the condition,
which wa3 cot so severe as before, for an
hour, when she awoke and became ex-
tremely lively and vivactious in conversa-
tion. She resumed the floor and dauccd
until late iu the morning.

She is represented sa'bcing very pret-
ty and intelligent for ouc of her age.
ilcr mother died some time since, leav-
ing her with her father, and three broth-
ers, the first of whom sccms to care litthi
about her, and the last three to abuse aad?
cruelly and brutally beat her.

. One of her brothers is new iu tho
work house, having been sent there for
seventy-tw- o days, for violcut treatment

her. While she is cruelly beaten, sho-
ts also starved for days. Her appetite at
the ball room is said to be most ravenous,
aud she is said to have eaten much mora,
than three healthy pcrsous ought to have
done, without suffcriag a derangement of
the system.

Martin F. Conway sa3's he is going to.
take the stump in the present campaign;,
but declares himself for Grant and Col-la- x,

lie closes his letter as follows:
"Wc have had war enough. I prefer,
peace, and am willing to take it on tho.
basis of- - existing facts. Wc aro lucky
enough now (us wc were ai the end of our
great revolution) to have at the head of
the army a man who, though comin out

cououeror from a rreat wnr smlia f?

1111
pnvc ...wo sitoutu do content to rest who w

arc, without speculating upou tho results,
of another war."

The nigger is no more to be damned
by tha Democracy that is, when he is
cn tho Democratic sido. Who can doubt
this after it is known that tno New York
Democratic Fmpire Club held a meeting
oa Monday evening, and was addressed-b- y

"Mr. Quickly, a colored gentleman
from Georgia, and an attendant from that
Stato on the Tammany Hall National
Couvcntieu."

Duvimr the session of tho Democratic- -

- 0nvct,,D.lfo loyal soldiers, who had
'experienced the ho

, ... ,4 i. .
iilClimoiHl uuriiig tue uiti. mo kap--

.u r.n i P. 1l;l
. , i ... i " .

him a ureaaiui ocaung, wiucn was not
XM 0 ccrtalnly, but not unnatural

citucr '

The Criminal Court Bui for bchuyl
II County, about which the Coppevheada

have howled so much, has been
pounced Constitutional by the SuprcuiQ
Court. -

.

$700,l,00 iu specio was shipped to Ku- -


